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IN Part 11 experiments were described which led to the conclusion that
gossypin is the 8-monoglucoside of gossypetin. After complete methylation
and subsequent hydrolysis a pentamethyl gossypetin (A) was obtained
whose constitution as an 8·hydro~ compound (I) was arrived at by a process
of elimination of all other possibilities. Since this type of glucoside is extraordinary and unusual. further study of the degradation product (A) was
considered to be necessary to make sure of the position.
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It has already been mentioned tbat alkali fission of compound (A)
does not proceed well. Though veratric acid could be obtained as a product.
the ketonic part could not be isolated. However, the ethyl etber (B)
is now found to undergo smooth fission yielding besides veratric scid
a ketone whose analysis indicates that it has an etboxyl group in it.

The most interesting results have been obtained by tbe oxidation of tbe
pentamethyl gossypetin(A) with nitric acid. The reaction takes place readily
and a quinone (C) is produced which could be smoothly reduced to a
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quinol (D). The same quinone and quinol are formed under the same
conditions from pentamethyl gossypetin having a hydroxyl group in the
5-position (V) which could be readily made by the partial methylation of
gossypetin. Consequently the quinone (C) and quinol (D) should be
represented by formulas (III) and (IV). This difinitely supports the 8-hydroxy
constitution (I) for pentamethyl gossypetin (A). Confirmation of this has
again been obtained by the partial ethylation of the quinol which should be
expected to take place in the 8-position (VI). Subsequent methylation yields
a pentamethyl-monoethyl ether whose constitution should be represented
by formula (II). This substance is found to be identical with the ethyl
ether (B) obtained from gossypin.
That no change other than what has been represented above takes
place has been proved by the complete methylation' of the quinol whereby
hexamethyl gossypetin (VII) is obtained. In continuation of the above
oxidation experiments it has been found that even this hexamethyl ether
could be oxidised to, the above mentioned quinone under almost the same
conditions. In this respect the ethyl ether (B) also behaves similarly. ;
Though among the anthoxanthins an 8-glycoside structure has been
established for the first time in gossypin, glycosidation of the8-position
need not be considered as unexpected if the related phenomenon of partial
methylation is taken into consideration. The possibility Was indicated by the
existence of wogonin" which is a monomethyl ether of 5: 7: 8-trihydroxyft.avone having the methoxyl in, the g-position. A constitution somewhat
analogous to gossypin has been suggested for carthamins, the glycosidic
pigment of safflower; but there seems to be no definite evidence in support.
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ExPBRIMENTAL

Ethylation of pentamethyl gossypetin (A) obtained from gossypin; Preparation
of the ethyl ether (B):-

A solution of the substance (A) 11 g.} in anhydrous acetone (SO c.c.)
was treated with ethyl iodide (2 c.c.) and potassium carbonate (10 g.).
Arter retllx~ng for 10 hours the solvent was completely removed and the
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residue treated with water. The precipita(ed ethyl ether was faltered,
washed and puritied by crystallising twice from alcohol from which it
separated in the forro of colourless elongated rectangular plates melting
at 142-43". Yield 0.gg. (Found: (2, 61.1; H, 5.9; CmH~Os, H20
requires (2, 60.8; H, 5.9~.). It was not soluble in aqueous alkali and
did not gire any eolour with ferric ehloride.

Alkali fi,zsion of the ethyl ether (B):-The ethyl ether (1 g.) was refluxed for 6 hours with absolute alcoholic
potash (30 c.e. of 10"~ solution). The solvent was then completely removed,
the residue dissolved in water and the clear brown solution acidified with
hydroehlorie aeid. Ir was repeatedly extracted with ether ani:l the ether
extract shaken with aqueous sodium bicarbonate twice. After .washi~g with
water the ether extraer WaS evaporated when the ketonic product WaS left
b-,,hind in a crystalline eondition. Ir crystallised from dilute alcohol as
almost eolourless needles melting at 128--29". (Found: C, 57.3; H, 6.3;
C,xaH~Oe requires C, 57.7; H, 6-6~). It was soluble in aqueous sodium
hydro~ide to gire a pale yellow solutŸ
In alcoholic solution ir gave
a reddish brown eolour with ferric chloride.
The bicarbonato extraet, on acidifieation, deposited a crystalline solid
whieh was filtored, washed and crystallised twiee from hot water. It
melted at 180--82" and the ~
melting point with veratric acid was not
depressed.

Gossypetone tetramethyl ether (III, C):-(a) From gossypeª pentamethyl ether (F').--Gossypetin pentamethyl

ether (0.5 g.) was treatod with nitrie acid (10 e.c., d. 1-25) with stirring while
eooling the reaetion mi~ture in ice-water. The solid rapidly dissolved in the
acid forming an intenso red solution whieh very quickly deposited, a reddish
brown solid. After keeping the mixture well stirred at 15-20 ~ for 15 minutos
it was fxltered and the residue washed free from nitrie acid. Ir Was tben
erystailised from glacial acetŸ acid from which it carne out as brick-red
flat needles melting .at 245-47*. (Found: (2, 58.6; H, 5.0; CagI-Ix60s,
H~O requires (2, 58.5; H, 4.6~.). Yield, 0.4g. Ir was very spariagly
soluble in alcohol and moderately ilŸ glacial acetic acid. In aqueous
sodium hydroxide it dissolved to a bluish-violet solution.

(b) From the pentamethyl ether (A).--The above reaction was carried
out with this pentamethyl ether (0.5 g.). The reaetion was very rapid ard
the quinone separatod out in good yield. It was filtered and washed'~ell.
It eryst~llised from glacial aeetie aeid in the forra of brick-red fiar needles
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melting at 245-47 ~ alone or when admixeA with the quinone desr241
above. Its properties were also identir with those of the above.

(c) From go~sypetin hexamethyI ether (Vl/).---Gossypetin hexamethyl

ether (0-Sg.) was treateA with nitrir acid (15r
d. 1-25) with stirring.
The solid slowly dissolveA produr
first a yellow solution whir gradually
de~peneA to orange and finally to deep red with the sepaxation of a reddishbrown solid. A.fter allowing the mixture to stand for 30 minutes at a
temperamre of 15-20 ~ the solid was ~tereA off; washed flrst with nitrir acid
(d. 1-25) and /inally with water. It was purifieA by eryst~llisation from
glacial ar
acid when ir separateA out in the forro of b¡162
fiar
ne,~Ues melting at 245--47o. Ir ~as identieal with the quinone prepared by
the above two metho&.

(d) From pentamethyl-mono-ethy! ether of gossyvetin (II, B).mThe
rear
with this compound pror
justas in the case of the hexamethyl
gossypetin and the quinone was also the same.
3: 7: 3': 4'-O-Tetramethyl gossypetin (IV, D):m
Gossypetorte tetramethyl ether (prepared from ear one of the above
methods) (0.5 g.) was suspendeA in glacial aeetir aeid (2-3 r
and treateA
with a pinr of sodium sulphite. On heating f o r a few ser
the deep
red colour of the solid as weU as the solution turned b¡
yellow. After
stirring vigorously for 5 minutes the mixture was diluted with water a-ad
the yeUow solid fiRereA and washeA with water. Ir r
from glacial
ar162 ac,id in the forro of golclen yeUow elongated thir rectangular prisms
mclting at 251-53 o. (Found: C, 60-6; H, 4-5; CagI-I~Os requires C,
61.0; H, 4-8~.). Ir was sparingly soluble in alcohol and moderately in
glacial acetir acid. In alcoholir solution ir gave with ferrir chloride
a trausient green colour whir quir
r
to brown. When treated
with a small quantity of~benzoquinone in absolute alcoholir solution it was
slowly oxidiseA to g0ssypetone tetramethyl ether whieh separated out as
a rea solid. In aqueous sodium r
ir was insoluble but in sodium
hy&oxide ir readily dissolveA to a deep red solution whir r
rapkUy
on shalcing with air to bluish violet.
The dihydroxy compound (0.2 g.) was aeetyl,ateA by boiling with ar
anhydride (1 r
a n d a few drops of p~idine for one hour. On adding
ether to the cooled reaction mixture the aeetate cryst~llised out. It was
filtereA ~nd washeA" with a little more ether. Ir crystallised from absolute
alcohol in the forro of colourless long matted needles melting at 227-28".

(Found: C, 60-6; H, 5-1; Cffi~I-IffiO.,0requires C~ 60.3; H, 4.8~.) Ir
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w~Ÿ very sparingly soluble in alcohol but was easily soluble in chloroform.
It was not soluble in cold aqueous alkali antl did not gire any colour with
ferric chloride.
The dihydro~ compound (0.2g.) was methylated using dimethyl
sulphate (0-5c.c.) aad anhydrous potassium carbonate (5-0 g.) in acetone
mcdium (20 c.c.). After reflux'ing for 6 ¡
the solvent was removed,
the residue treated wit¡ water and the precipitated solid filtered anfl
washed. It was crystallised from ~cohol from whic¡ it separated out as
colourless narrow rectangular plates melting at 170-72~ alone of when
admi~ed with the hexamethyl ether of gossypetin.
8-Ethoxy-5-hydroxy-3 : 7 : 3' : 4'-tetramethoxy-flavone (V.I):u

A solution of the dŸ
compound (IV) (0- 5 g.) in anhydrous acetone
(50 c.c.) was treated with ethyl iodide (0.12 c.c.) and potassium carbonate
(5.0 g.) artd the mixture refluxed for 6 hours. The solvent was then
removed, the residue treated with water and the yeUow solid that separated
out was filtered and washed with water. After crystallisation from alcohol
ir was obtained in a crystalline condition but melted indefinitely between
145-55~ showing admi~ture with the fully ethylated compound. It was
therefore dissoDed in absolute alcohol (10c.c.) treated with just enough
absolute aleoholic potash and the deep orange solution was evaporated
quickly on a water-bath to dryaess. The orange red crystalline solid thus
obtained was washed repeatedly with boiling benzene and filtered. The
residue was suspended in water, treated with dilute hyd~ochl0¡ acid,
heated f o r a few minutes on a water bath and filtered. It crystallised from
absolute alcohol in the forro of glistening lemon-yeUow elongated rect~/ngular
prisms melting at 155-56~ (Found: C, 62.9; H, 5-8; CjtI-I,.O8 requires
(2, 62-7; I-I, 5-5~.) It was very sparingly soluble in aq¨
sodium
hydro~ide aad in alcoholic solution gave ah intense green colouration with
ferric chloride. Yield, 0-35 g.
8-Ethoxy-3 : 5: 7: 3': 4"-Pentamethoxy-flavone (I1):~

A solution of the above 5-hydroxy compoun~l (0.2 g.) in dry acetone
(20 c.c.) was reflu~ed with dimethyl sulphate (0.5 c.c.) and potassium carbonate (5.0 g.) for 6 hours. The solvent was dŸ
off, the residue treated
with water and the white solid that separated out was ¡
and purified
by crystaUisation from Mcoholwhereby it carne out as cOlourless elongated
rectangular plates melting at 142-43~ alone or in admixture with the
ethoxy-pentamethoxy-flavone (B) derived from gossypin.
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SUMMAgY
The constitution of gossypin as the 8-monoglucoside of gossypetin is
confirmed by a detailed study of the pentamethoxy monohydroxy-flavone
obtained by the complete methylation and subsequent hydrolysis of tl'.e
glucoside. Ir is different from gossypetin-peutamethyl ether containing a
free hydroxyl group in the 5-position but both gire on ozidation the same
quinone which is transformed into a quinoL Further its ethyl ether is shown
to have the ethoxyl in the 8-position by unambiguous synthesis.
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